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A CALICO HOP! All

a
one

of

is Invited to attend in our store, from 9 o'clock in tho
till 9 o'clock nt night. All will be sold at

"We also nil to visit onr this at the,
renr of our large store the Do not nil
to see

.ax

pretty home.
Give

The
stock

open

J.

Everybody
morning CALICOS

special nttrnction
ACTING MONK1ES.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

PGiifl&i Bikis$ Fowior)

lOo Per Pound.

bettter; wo guaranteo every pound.
--The immense quantity wo soli is the best cvidenooof its superiority.

Chinas. fvx&,,
Saccsisor lo SIBYll, DUHCAN k WAIDLEY. 8 Main

M. P. CONBY,
Monougalieln whiskey 50o a ijt.
Puns rye whiskey, XX $1 a it. .

fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a jt.
fKupcrior Blackberry Brandy-- .. $1 a rjt.
' Superior Cognac Brandy $1.26 a qt.

Imported Jamaica Rum $1.75 a qt.

in the

Flour which wo are now

Your Pretty Wife

Deserves
her by buying

pretty furniture.
largest

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

P.WILLIAMS&SOh

invite week

them.

Shenandoah,

vjti Bin

-- None

South Street.

offering

day To-d- ay

31 South Main St.

LiauorStore

iener Beer.

!

Is where tho finest wheat in tho
world is grown. Tho flour tb. it
is made from tho spring wheat
of tho Northwest possesses color
and strength superior to any
other, and will mako 'Wiiitbr
Bread and More Bread to tho
barrel than winter wheat bread
"Wo have just received a car of
tho finest Minnesota Patent

at tho very low price of

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and
- Uest brands of 5c Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

Up

"Wo also have our "Northwestern Daisy," "Northwestern Pansy"
and "Minnesota Pond Lilly" at FOUR DOLLARS per barrel, and
Choice Family Flour, made of part spring wheat at $3.50 por barrel.

Just received a lot of fresh ground Old-Tim- o RYE FLOUR,
and Old-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.

To horsemen who uso Chop Feed wo recommend our

Wheat Chop, made of Sound Whole Wheat.

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fino

: : !

(3 tit edge, strictly froeh and from one of tho best private
dairies in tho state.

Also Froih Croamory Butter ovory other day.

Ti I 11 !

One of the Organization's
Final Meetings.

THE VMINOTN RULE I

Biceptlons Which picet With the Srntt-mea- ts

of the Schnol Director. Tho
Physical Cnariltlun or Chllilreu Hunt lie
Taken Into Consideration.

Tho next to the Inst regulnr meeting of
tho present School llonrd was held last
evening nt which the following directors
were present : Messrs. Conry, Davenport,
O'llenru, Burke, Devitt, Ogden, Titmnn,
Mnnley, Gnllngher, Hnnua, Lynch, Dren-nn-

Muldocm nnd Treziso. The meeting
wns n short one nnd very few important
topics were discussed. Tho principal
topics were the exoneration lists of tax
collectors and tho vaccination rules.

Superintendent Whitaker mnde his
monthly report showing tho following
statistics : Term enrolment boys, 1320;
girls, total, 2TCO; monthly enrol-
ment boys, 1143; girls, 1295; total, 2438;
average dally nttendnuce, hoys, 1)72; girls,
1075; total, 2147; percentage of attendance,
boys, 00; girls, 87; average, 89; number of
pupils present every session, 592; number
of visits by citizens, ICS; number of visits
by directors, 32.

The superintendent's report concluded :

"Tho onlor for vaccination is complied
with. While many children have been
obliged to romiiu a few days out of school
on account of sore wins, it is gratifying
to llnd that there is scarcely any opposi-
tion to the rule by parents."

Chnirman Lynch, of tho High School
Committee, made a report concerning the
disposition of the complaints against
some of tho pupils of the High School, a
full report of which was given in tho
HEItALD when the cases were disposed of.

The committee on text books and sup-
plies made a report showing that the
money thus far spent for books and sup-
plies to comply with tho new Inw amounts
to 14,437.18.

Tho board decided to meet on Thursday
night nnd every night for tho halnnce of
this week to complete a review of tax
exoneration lists. The board will moetas
n committee of the whole.

Before tho board adjourned Superin-
tendent Whitaker presented a series of
questions as to how lie should act in
enforcing the vncdnation ordinance.

First, There nro some children who, on
account of physical condition, it is not
safe to vaccinate. Should the rule be
enforced to tho letter In such cases t

Second, Some children get vaccinated,
but it does not take. Would it be right
to exclude these chlldien from the
schools f

Third, Some people having more than
ono child, get that child vaccinated and
use n part of the eruption to vaccinate
their other children. Such people cannot
give n pnysician's certincato. w
bo done t

Fourth. Some neonlo In town nro vnrcl- -
nating children and are not regulnr
physicians. What shall bo done f

Mr. Whitaker added that ho had in-
structed tonchers that where children
show old vaccination marks they shall be
deemed entitled to admisshm to Mm
schools, even though tho marks bo over
seven years old as that appeared to bo
tho sentiment of the board at its last
meeting.

No formal action wns taken by the
board on any of the questions or the
latter statement, but It was the senti-
ment of the meeting thnt tho superin-
tendent's instructions to the teachers was
a correct one.

As to question Xo. 1 it was the senti-
ment of the board that where a physic-
ian's certificate is produced showing
that the physical condition of a child is
such ns to make vnccinntinn dangerous,
thnt child shall not be required to comply
with tho rule; provided, that should
small-po- mnko Its nppearnnco In tho
town tho child must bo vaccinated, or
remain suspended from the schools.

As to question No. 2 the board's senti-
ment was that where a child is operated
upon two or three times and tho vaccina-
tion does not take a certiflcnto from a
physician thnt attempts to make n
vaccination effective have been mnde will
entitle children to admission to the
schools.

On question No. 3 tho sentiment of tho
board did not seem to be clearly expressed,
although tho question seemed to drift
under tho sanctioned instructions of tho
superintendent that where children bear
tho vaccination mark they are within the
bounds, independent of tho source of
operation ; nnd, of course, thnt Implied
understanding disposed of the fourth
question.

Tho Inst regular meeting of the present
School Board will be held on tho first
Wednesday of May. The new board will
bo organized on Jnno 4th.

"Little Johnny Doogan," prince of Irish
ballads, by phonograph at McKlhenny's.

Joined In Wedlock.
Miss Bridget Gannon and Charles Ford,

of (ilrardvillo, were married at that place
yesterday. Miss Kato O'lloyle was the
bridesmaid and Thomas Durkin the
groomsman. After tho ceremony tho
party drove to this town and partook of
an elaborate spread at Burchill's hotel.

linr;;aiii.
I now offer toweling at 4 cents per yard,

elegant corsets nt 50 cents, nice plaid
muslin nt 5 cents, good gingham nt 5
cents, new dress gingham at 0 centB anil
standard dark prints nt 5 cents per yard.
30 South Mniu street, Shennndonh.

I'. J. MONAGIUN.

Tho way to tret rid of n bnd conch or
cold is to Use Dr. CoX'H'tt Willi ("Mierrv nml

.... ...- 1... 1 OKOUUUtVn, IlllCAUUIlllUUUtlllH.

Now on Tap.
Ilettlg & Sons' celebrated book beer is

now ready and on tap nt all the leading
hotels nnd rustaurnnts in Shenandoah
nnd vicinity. This is no counterfeit,
mil. me genuine nock heer, and is
acknowledged to he the finest brow now
on the mnrket. All orders left at 120 South
Main street will receive prompt attention,

Solomox 11AAK, Agt.

TUB P. O S. OP A.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

Away Morthwest

FANCY DAIEY BUTTER

111 A Snccesful Itriinlon of the Cftinps t
(llrardtlllo.

GlllAUDViLLG, April 5. Ono of tho most
successful reunions of tho I'. O. S. of A.
camps in Schuylkill district, No. 5, was
that held under tho auspices of W. Cnmp,
No. 135, of town, in their cozy nnd com-
modious lodge room in the I'aince theatre
building. It was a success socially,

nnd numerically, theru being
about 200 members present, including
represent nti ves from Camps No. (12, 71, 75,
at, CO, 112, 125, 183, 2(W235, 148, 284 and 124.
Shennndonh wns represented by about
fifty members, making the trip In a
sneclnl car on tho electric road.

71'he meeting was called to order
promptly at 7:30 o'clock, with District
Prosldont S. L. Brown presiding. In his
opening address Mr. Brown spoke earn-
estly upon the grand work which tho
order wns organized for and made a strong
plea for practical results In thnt direction.
Ills nddress was listened to attentively
and met with hearty applause at its con-
clusion. Then followed tho regulnr pro-
gram of the evening.

The subject under discussion was tho
public school question, nnd It was handled
eloquently nnd in nn nble manner, much
to the enjoyment of those present. Those
who took part in tho discussion were :

Hev. Schuler, of Frnckville; JamiM B.
Lewis, of Shennndonh; J. II. Babh anil
W. S. Britton, of town. These speeches
were interspersed with songs by I. B.
Abrams and E. D. Gregory, of town, and
comic recitations by Georgo Watkins and
other members of Cnmp 125. This con-
cluded tho regulnr program of tho even-
ing, nnd members from the various
camps represented wero called upon to
address tho meeting, nnd among those
who responded wero John Bitler, A. C.
Morgan nnd C. T. Straughn, of Shenan-
doah; Harry Miners, of Win. I'onn, nnd
other prominent members In this locality.

At tho adjournment of tho meeting
those present wero Invited to tho adjoin
ing room, where a light luncheon wns
spread nnd to which all didnniplo justice.

It was a r dny for Cnmp 125,
and tho committee having tho affair in
charge, consisting of T. L. Evans, W. S.
Britton, Jere Ulass, J. K. Green nnd S.
Vf. Brown, deserve much credit for the
success of the affair.

The next reunion will ho held nt Ash
land some time in the near future.

"Jock Won't Forget You," a delight-
ful ballad, by McKlhenny's phonograph.

Hulled the llnllle Market.
Hundreds of schoul children flocked to

tho cellar where stood HUlan's drug store
ai;ino corner oi .unin nua centre streets,
during dinner hour yesterday. The at-
traction was the hundreds of old bottles
tHnt lay nbout the place. Tho first to
injk.u the discovery was an enterprising
young chap who waited until the watch-
man's eyes were in another direction.
Ho then dropped noisele-sl- y Into the
cellar way and emerged a moment later
with n bottle bulging from each pocket.
The news of tho llnd spread like wildfire
and in n few minutes hundreds of boys
aud girls wero upon the scene, upsetting
boxes, old lumber, poking everywhere
for tho coveted bottle, and leaving the
place with more old glass than they will
know what to do with In six months.
Tho wntchman smiled grimly and said
nothing, the druggist doubtless believing
it an excellent way to be rid of worthless
stock aud ordering the watchman to offer
no opposition to the hoys. One littlo
fellow, with more foresight than his
fellows, gathered a lot into a box aud
then waited until the market wns
unloaded. Sure enough when no more
wero to no round the less fortu-
nate swooned down uiion him anil
wero disposed to be piratical, but he
lougnt mem on ami wnen tue reporter
left wns driving n great trnde with
mnrbles, old knives nud chewing gum.

I'UNCII. POINTS.

The Borough Council meets
A of Gold Institute nnd a

plant for manufacturing elevators were
started in Dloomsburg last Monday.

The Lehigh Valley Hailroail Company
has ordered tho construction of forty
additional cars, to bo used in currying
milk.

The G. B. Mnrkle Compnuy, who oper-
ate collieries nt Jeddo, have reduced tho
wages of tho platform men in tho breaker
from $1.10 to fl 05 per day.

Diphtheria is anenldemicat Allentown.
This state of affairs is due to the absence
of sanitary measures in allowing public
iunernis wuero ino deceased men ot a
contagious disease.

Schuylkill is 37.355 tons of coal short of
her output as compared with one year
ago. nui ino i.t'ingu ami i.ncsawaunn
regions still have a big lead in tho race
for the markets.

Tliey Want Nanus,
Tho Russell Art Publishing Co., of 028

Arch St., Philadelphia, dosiro the nnmos
and address of a few people in every town
who uro interested in works of art, aud to
secure them they offer to senil free,
"Cupid Guides the Boat," a superbly
executed water color picture, size 10x13
Inches, suitable for framing, and sixteen
other pictures about same size, In colors,
to any one sending them at once tho
names and nddress of ten persons (ad-
mirers of fine pictures) together with six
two-ce- stamps to cover expense of mail-
ing, etc. Tho regular price of these
pictures is 81.00, hut they can all bo
secured free by any person forwarding the
names and stamps promptly.

Note. The editor of this paper has
already received copies of above pictures
and consider them really "Gems of Art."

The Crowds mt Wilkinson's.
Dry goods at prices new to Shennndonh

still continue to nttrnct eager buyers. A.
feature of this sale Is Its houesty, every-
thing exactly as advertised. See our
window full of lace curtains nt 31), 60, 5'J,
05 and 75o por pair; aud all new goods
just received. Prices all through our
immense biock are equally interesting.

ffl South Main St.

The Lakeside Opening.
Tho Messrs. Coogan will have a grand

opening nt the Lakeside hotel (F.ast Mah-ano- y

Junction) Thursday, evening. For
tho accommodation of tho many people of
Shenandoah who will attend a special
train will leave this townnt 7p. m and re-
turning leave Lakeside at 3 a. m. Kvery-bod- y

invited. The Schoppo orchestra
will he In attendance.

Hear In Mind
John A. Itellly'a Is the place to get the
purest wines anu liquors, uest ueer and
ales anu unest uranus oi cigars. 7

A Sad Accident at Mahanoy
Plane This Morning.

LEVI HUBLER THE VICTIM

Ills rinser Wns CniiRlit as lie Attempted
to Uncouple Curs Ho Fnlnted, Tell
Under the Trip and Was Almost llround
to Pieces.

Special to Evbnino Hkiiamj.
Mahanoy Plaxu, April 5. A frightful

accident occurred on tho hill track west
of tho plane, hero at three o'clock this
morning. Levi G. Hubler, a brakemnn,
wns run over nnd almost Instantly killed.

The victim's right leg was cut off just
nbovo tho kneo nnd the left was served at
tho hip. Ho breathed for but a few
moments after tho accident, but was not
conscious.

No one saw tho accident, but tho cir-
cumstances point clearly to tho manuerof
Ilubler's death. He stood between a
moving trip to uncouplo cars on the hill
track and his linger was caught between
tho drawbars. It is supposed that the
torture caused him to taint. At all
events, he fell beneath the trip ami was
dragged sixty feet, pieces of his llesh and
clothing dropping along the track.
When tho body was released it fell across
the rails nnd the wheels then passed over
and cut oft the legs.

The llrst man upon the sceno was a
fellow brakeman, who summoned others
and Dr. Knterliue. Tho doctor euld do
nothing but view the remains

Hubler wns 25 years of na and un-
married, nnd was looked upon ns a good
railroader. Ho had worked at Gordon for
two years and wns transferred to Maha-
noy Plane Inst week, when tho Gordon
hoisting house was destroyed by fire.
Ills parents will receive $500 from the
Heading Belief Society.

"When There isLovo nt Home," beauti-full-

rendered by McKlhenny'.s phono-
graph.

PKltsONAI..

Harry Hart, of Bingtown, speut y

here.
Dr. E. J. Sallada, of Ashland, spent

last evening in town.
Fred. Burkhart spent transact-

ing business at Pottsvllle.
David Levino has returned from a trip

through tho southern states.
.1. H. Pomeroy, Ksq., transacted legal

business at the county seat
William Snyder, of Ashland, circulated

among Shenandoah friends last evening.
Oiear Yost left town this morning to

visit friends nt Wilkes-llarr- e nnd Scran-to-

Miss Alice Black, of Berwick, is the
guest of her brother, Frank Black, of
Burchill's cafe.

Miss Mary A. Stack, ono of our most
popular public school teachers,. Is off duty
on account of illness.

Mrs. Levi Clifford and Mrs. llohert
Stevens, of Ashland, spent tho dny in
town and were the guests of Mrs. Proude,
at tho P. M. parsonnge.

Kdwnril T. Johnson, who had one of his
hands injured in one of the IlRRAl.u
presses about three months ago. yester-
day resumed his old position in the office,
the injury having healed.

Mr. T. C. Waters bid farewell to his
friends in town yesterday and left for his
new home in Bucks county. .Mr. Waters
was one of the oldest and best known of
our townsmen and In his departure the
community loses a good citizen. lie loft
to better his fortune and many will join
us in the hope that his expectations may
bo realized. Mr. Waters said when leav-
ing that he would visit this town to keep
up ills custom of many years in partici-
pating in tho Memorial Day exercises In
Shenandoah.

Kleked Ijy n Horse.
Harry Gutnn, of 232 West Lloyd street,

employed as n hostler at Sneddon's hverv
stable on North I'ear alloy, last night re
ceived n kick irom a norse mat tem-
porarily caused apprehension for the
young mau's life. Guhm was brushing
out tho horse's tall, when the animal
kicked him In tho stomach. The victim
was knocked back several feet ami
dropped in a heap. The breath appeared
to have been completely knocked out of
him and with his eyes bulging and mouth
wide open, without a sound escaping
from It, ho presented n pretty serious
sight. The people who went to his rescue
feared he would die, hut after
getting straightened out and working one
or two kinks out of his stomach and chest
he commenced to recover from the shock
and got on his feet with the assistance of
Mr. Sneddon and others. Ho wns able to
walk to his home with assistance, but is
ooulliied to his bed. It Is thought he will
be nil right again within a few days.

Colliery Notes.
All the P. & It. collieries suspended

operations Inst night and will remain idle
until Monday next.

The Win. Penn colliery resumed oper-
ations this morning, but It Is Impossible
to sny whether the operations will o

for tho balance of the week. The
condition of the coal trado Is such that
the colliery is dependent upon n few
hours notloe to stop and rosuiuo work. It
Is probable that tho colliery will be lu
operation

St. George's Day,
The Lithuanian Catholics ob-

served St. George's Day by attending ser-
vices in their churches, A large number
of the Lithuanians of town attended the
church in Mahanoy City anil many people
of the latter place attended the church
here. On account of this exchange of at-
tendance the traffic ou tho railroads was
quite brisk.

Celebration Potioned.
Yesterday was the day for celebrating

the anniversary of the birth of Thaddeus
Kokclusko, the Polish patriot, but it
passed unobserved here, the Polish or-
ganizations having decided to postpone
tho celebration uutil some tluiu next
month, .iu.w. J,.J. , u

Dl.OOtlV WOKIC JIO.VK AT CONNHI.I.H-VILI- .n

TIIH SIOHNIN'J,

TweHe llungnrlnns Heported to Have

Ileen Killed lint Ilattlo With b'hetirr

Wllhelui's Po-,Ial- ls filled

With lh Arretted Strikers,

Special to Kvknino 11EHA1 6.
Uniontow.v, Pa., April 5. 2 p. m.-- Tha

relgu of terror and tragedy continues
here and the latest reports from various
mine workings in tho vnlley say mobs ot
Hungarian strikers and posse organized
by Sheriff Wilhelm are having frequcut
nnd bloody encounters.

This morning a largo mob clashed with
n posso nt Connellsvlllo nnd it is said
twelvo Hungarian were killed.

Sheriff Wilhelm hns just jailed ono hun-
dred and twonty-flv- e ot the rioters. They
are jailed at Pittsburg.

This morning big mobs advanced on tho
Mt. Brnddock, Mt. Pleasant, Lamont nnd
Olive works. The result is not known.

Tho dead bodies of six strikers wero
found this morning at Adelaide, near this
place. They were remains of Hungarians.
It is supposed they were killed in a
skirmish with a posse.

President Davies, of tho Mine Workers'
Association, Is In jail nt Pittsburg.

Davies is charged with inciting riot and
with being in accessory to the murder of
Chief Engineer Joseph II. Paddock, of tho
II. C. Frlck Coke Company.

Sheriff Wilhelm has just como into this
plnco wilh ninety-fiv-e additional rioters
In his custody nnd has lodged them in
jail.

Sheriff Wilhelm says his posso arc in
almost constantly iu bloody conflict with
tho strikers nnd tho list of killed nnd
injured is very largo.

Adjutant General Greenland, of tho
National Guards of Pennsylvania, lias ar-

rived at Pittsburg this morning nnd hns
decided to cnll out the troops. A. v. A.

LATEIt.
UKIOSTOWJf, April 5, 3:15 p. m. Tho

dead bodies of eight Hungarians havo
Just been found in tho woods at Dawson
Station, eight mlloa below Connellsville.
It is supposed they were killed In one of
this inornlng's battles. a. p. a.

Full nccount of yesterday's battles on
tho second page.

Til - Itiirouglii'H Uroat Need,
Kditois tlnii.u.P: Onco more touching

tho matter of tho great and urgent need
of this borough for more electric lights,
permit mo again to urge Council to treat
tho petitions of citizens asking for tho
same with liberality. Slioiiamloah Is the
town of tliis county with the largest popu-
lation nnd extending over as extensive
territory as any other, save perhaps one,
and it is lighted with only thirty-nin- e

lights costing 3M per month, which is $0
per light. The pollco pay roll Is not theborough's heaviest items of expense, iu
nsmuch as the force is small and the
salaries low, and the Borough Council
can well afford to expend a littlo
more towards creating that greatest of
auxiliaries to our night patrolmen light
This is a question of the greatest im-
portance and every Councilman, each ono
of whom is asked to remember that the
honor of his position was not thrust upon
him, but was sought under nn implied,
and in many cases, an express promise
that, he would legislate for the taxpayers'
and citizens' lienellt, Is hereby solicited togive every petition for new light that
sumo attention that he would give to a
persoual request for assistance by a mem-
ber of his family, or nn appeal to aid tho
poor. i). l c.

Shenandoah, April, 5,

Sorely AINU ted.
Hpeolal to the IIf.kai.d.

Quakakk, April 5. Georgo Wettorau.
of this place, has lost four children by
searlet fever within a week. Ou return-
ing to his home Sunday, after burying
one child, he found two more dead. An-
other one soon followed and they wero
placed side by side in the White church
graveyard yesterday. The funeral serviceswere conducted by Bev. Keiser. of Mali
alloy City. Two more of Wetternu's
children are still down with tho same
disease, but an Infant ohlld has thus far
escaped tho attack. All tho children
were under teu years of ngo.

A Little More

OUR JOlROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

123 North Jardin Strea


